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Women Leaders In Society Ahd Public -Life
Attending IStii Gtrl Scout Convention
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(^w* l" °*p| Sooutlng for over twelve years, Mrs. Frederick £dey,
(right), national president, and Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady, chairman ofthe national board, will be the key speaker* al the 18th *ne»mt GirtBcout convention, opening October sth at Virginia Beach. Norfolk, Va.Nr*. Beady represent* the Girl Scoot* on the National Citizens Commit-
tee for the Welfare and t***tief MoMUsatton of Ith

Ar lowa Welcomed the President and First Lady
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M?, Gi ,rt , S<out * open their 18th animal ionvent lon on
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Be “eh * Norfolk. Va. Above, at the left, Is Dr.Ltmaa Qmireth. consulting engineer hod member of the Girl Scout na-£x "“horu » *» *«»*-.

Trying Out His New Boat
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Her* »s an excellent close-up of the conning tower of the new UnitedStates submarine “Dolphin,*' believed te be the moat efficiently-equipped
craft of her kind in the world. Photo was made off Provincetown, Mass.,
hb the undersea boat underwent a series of trials under the guiding bandof her skipper. Lieutenant John B. Griggs, who can be seen on the bridge.

A clane-uD of the Lieutenant is in inset

Extra! Air Raid on Capital
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Jhi. spoctacuiag picture, made at Washington, D. C., shows onkflJUbsanti-aircraft gins that defended the capitalgghinst a nocbuma? ,,r*id”by enemy planes, blazing away its defiance at the invader. The planeswere from »hr> av,ation base in Baltimore. Md . and were opposed to theArmy Coast ArtiJery and the District of Columbia Anti-Aircraft
Regiment.
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Om of tea first men to «stole the
earth by blane and steamer, Gap.
Uto WiUiafn S. Brock, of the fahnoas
Brock aad Sehlec fiying eombina-
tion, is in a critical condition from
the ravages of cancer. The flier ia
l» k Chkago hospital where Ite to

«ot expected to Bettor.
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A crowd Os 100,000 Mned th? side-
'kalks of Des.. Moines, la., ia Presi-

dtnt- -Hoover and his Varty slfcwly

wnuliA iti way from the trJin To Gov.
L»jn Turner’s mansion, preceding his

stump speec*! of ihrt campaign.
Dmalo at .op shows-the huge flve-

stoiy Ig-hcgraph of th? president
which hung in Locus’, street, th c main
thoioughfarc. Bottom- a of
th© presidential car as the chief exe-¦ 0,1 Uve and Mrs. Hoov *r acknowjedg-

- cd the greetings of th© citizens of Mr
Hoovers native state, e hr-h at
the age of 10. )
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Don't let your kettle holders anddusters gif dirty. Wash them fre-
•uentlr

TryflxWut Adt

Mom Nummiu-

DEAR NOIAR - Does A
Farmer, get a kick
out of milking a
Bunch of unrvxy cows’

D-AiSorci, SAYerrt, cmio

"DMPASt NOAH-IF THE
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Potatobs eye* weee
Fu-led wrm dew /

WOULD -T»e CORN *TALK
ooiETLY ok eec-r rr?
ALBERT GASAWAY,

F'siko’iw -YouA numb noT>oag
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A view of the start at Basle. Switzerland, of the James I <
, Gordon Bennett free balloon cup race. Hie interna- i

tional event was won by the U. S. Navy entry, shown 11
at the extreme left. The Navy hag, carrying Lieut. 1 1

Commander T. G. W. Settle and Lieut. Wilfred Bush-

nell, landed on the Poliah-Latvian border after a

flight of about 950 mil**- W. T. Van Orman. Ameri-
can winner in 1930 and 1931, waa second

They Still Differ
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Following the announcement of her
former husband, Richard Wash-
burn Child, the war-time Ambassa-
dor to Italy, a few weeks ago, that
he would support Governor Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt for the Presidency,
Mrs. Eva Sanderson Child <above)
has offered her services in any
capacity in the fight to re-elect
President Hoover. Mrs. Child said
that any change in the Administra-
tion would he “foolhardy and stu-

pid.”

Deportation Urged

ISP
Charging that he has lost his citi-
zenship as a result of his allegiance
to a foreign government, meaning
the Vatican, the Mexican Charhber
of Deputies has started a movement
for the expulsion from Mexico of
Arthfcishop Leopoldo Rui* Y. Flores

Apostolic Delegate toMexico. -The Chamber voted to
send a petition to President Rodfi-guezf demanding the exile of the *

Archpisbop as a “pernicious fat» >‘-r
t eigner.” •: \
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Archibald D. Roosevelt, son of thelate President, who la secretary ofth* National Economy League, te
before the National Association «fQMtow ManufactarorTM B«*£*|tek H* is coosidspsd an titWt
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Royalty in Row Over Scwi
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Here are the principal actors in the drama of motherhood that has set
the royal courts agog. King Carol of Rumania is shown with his sod.
Prince Michael, whom he peremptorily ordered to return from London,
where the boy was visiting his mother. Princess Helene, Carol’s former
wife (inset). The Princess has charged her former husband with “bad
faith and persecution” in breaking their agreement that Prince Michael

should share his time with both parents.

A1 On Roosevelt Bandwagon
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Shedding his role ot political sphinx, former Governor Alfred E. Srkith
is shown as he acknowledged the roars of acclaim that; greeted'h.s
appearance on the speakers’ platform during the New York State Dem..crane Convention in Albany. The bighspot of the convention wa* - tbe
reconciliation betwePti Smith and Covernov Roosevelt, which paity

leader a hailed as (ha sream m tea Dwaecratk codec

6ATTLE FOR CONTROL IN NEW YORK
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John F. Curry Edvtnl J. Flynn

Back of the battle royal Wi the Mayor James J. Walker. And
Mew York state Democratic can- they made it known, also, that
mention In Albany over the yuber* they were for Mayor John Boyd
notorial candidate ltfi a fend by- Tfetcher of Albany for the yuber-
tween Tammany and its chief, natorial nomination over Lieut.
John F. Curry, and Edward J. Gov. Herbert H. Lehman, sup-

Flynn, boss of the Bronx. Flynn, ported by Roosevelt as weU as
secretary of slats, to a Boost salt; Alltad & Smith. Curry's throne
man and to the spooler of Acting netaad ahafey as he went Into bat-
Mayor Joseph H. McKee of New tie because of the uncertain sup*
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